YOUTH SPECIALTY CAMPS
The specialty camps are for youth entering the 1-6 grades and
will take place at EG High School. Room locations to be
printed on your registration receipt.
Specialty Camp programs are generally four days per week, 2
hours a day (9:00am- 11:00am) concentrated instructional
programs in a specific content area. When signing up your child
be sure his/her interest is strong enough to keep his/her
attention. No alternative activities are offered.
These programs can work in conjunction with the playground
program. If your child wishes to participate in both the specialty
camps and the playground program then we will provide
supervision from the specialty camp to the playground program.
All other campers must be picked up at the end of the program.
Be sure to sign up for the playground program if you desire this
longer day.

Check the course schedule on pg. 5 for session dates.
Not all camps are held each session.

CAMP DESCRIPTIONS
The Best Magic Class in the World: Fee:$94 (Sess. II-$71)
Simply the most amazing magic class ever says it all!
You will learn how to make things appear, disappear and
even float in the air. Jedlie brings 30 years of experience
presenting magic in schools nationwide to inspire your
inner magician. Children will receive a deck of cards and many
self-made magic props.
Instructor: Jed Doherty
Location: High School
Broadway Melodies: (4th-6th grades)
Fee:$67
In this fun musical theatre class, students will learn and perform
a medley of select songs from one or more Broadway Musicals.
This one-week camp will expose students to recent Broadway
repertoire, harmony, solo & ensemble singing, music reading as
well as dancing and movement. Sheet music and practice
materials will be provided. The class includes a final showcase
that family and friends are welcome to attend.
Instructor: Experiments in Theater Staff Locat: HS Auditorium
Broadway Kids: (2nd-4th grade)
Fee:$67
In this fun musical theater class, students will learn several
vocal selections from one or more popular Broadway
musicals and then practice singing and staging songs.
Proper singing techniques will be taught and practice material
will be provided. The class includes a final showcase that
family & friends are welcome to attend.
Instructor: Experiments in Theater Staff Locat: HS Auditorium
Acting Technique & Improv: (4th-6th grades)
Fee:$55
Whether you are new to theater or an experienced veteran,
this class will explore a variety of must know theater
concepts and acting techniques from pantomime and
improvisation to the Stanislavsky Method and the Meisner
Technique. Through monologues and scene work, students will
examine a character’s intention, learn to define and execute
“beats” and discover better ways to live in the moment on stage.
The class concludes with a final showcase that family & friends
are welcome to attend.
Instructor: Experiments in Theater Staff Locat: HS Auditorium

Summer Theater Production: (2wks 2nd-8th grades) Fee:$125
There is no better way to create, collaborate, learn and grow in
theater than taking part in a full-scale production.
Join us for a two-week performing experience in
which everyone gets a part in a one-act play that will
be performed on the last day of camp. The process includes
costumes and props, line memorization and acting instruction.
The play will be selected based upon the number and ages of
the participants. Every participant will receive a copy of the
script that they can keep!
Instructor: Experiments in Theater Staff Locat: HS Auditorium
Under the Sea Adventure: (1st-3rd grades) Fee:$70
Splish splash! Through stories, crafts and puppets this
class will explore different marine animals including narwhals,
dolphins, sharks and more!
Instructor: Anna Dufresne
Location: High School
Sew Much Fun!: (2nd- 5th grades)
Fee:$70
Thread a needle, tie a knot! In this class, after we have learned
the basics of handmade sewing, we will make four underwater
sea creature stuffed animals that participants can take home!
Instructor: Anna Dufresne
Location: High School
KidzArt:
Fee:$104 (Sess. II-$77)
Come have a blast developing your creativity and learning art
techniques! Camps include any of the following projects:
drawing, painting, sculpting and other fine art projects all
wrapped around a kid friendly theme using professional
media. "If you can dream, you can draw.” Building self
confidence in the visual arts is our goal for every student. You
will be amazed at what your child is capable of. All camps
have new curriculums each year. This year’s themes are Horse
Camp, Jewelz Art, Flowers & Gardens, Watercolor Camp and
Sculpting Camp.
Instructor: KidzArt Staff
Location: High School
Get Crafty:
Fee:$85
Do not miss this cool class full of fun projects each day! Use
your imagination and creativity as you create amazing
things. Projects will include: design your own lava lamp,
sensory bottles, kinetic sand, shark tooth jewelry and
pine cone art!
Instructor: Kim Korb
Location: High School
Snack Shop:
Fee:$85 (Sess. II-$68)
Each day at this camp we will be making some
extraordinary recipes! Using various small appliances
Cotton candy rice krispy treats, pudding parfaits, puppy
chow treats, character waffle sundaes and more!
Instructor: Kim Korb
Location: High School
Candy Land Camp:
Fee:$85
Join us this summer as we open the candy store with new and
old candy recipes: candy sushi, make your own gummies,
s’mores cracked candy, cream cheese candy bites & Oreo
truffles. The last class will be spent designing and decorating
your own “Candy Store Cake” using your favorite candies.
Instructor: Kim Korb
Location: High School
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Stop Motion Animation: (4th-6th grades)
Fee: $92
Students will explore a variety of stop motion techniques
from cut-paper, object, claymation, and dry erase
drawing. They will create a series of short videos that
will be shown as a mini film festival at the completion of the
program.
Instructor: RIMOSA staff
Location: High School
Advanced Stop Motion Animation: (4th -6th grades) Fee: $92
Build on your animation skills to create more advanced
& detailed short films. Learn how to add sound & visual
effects, use storyboards, sand animation and dry erase.
Class culminates in a mini film festival to showcase student’s
work.
Instructor: RIMOSA staff
Location: High School
Artist & Inventors: (4th-6th grades)
Fee:$92
Was Leonardo DaVinci an artist, an inventor or both?
Explore famous artists & inventors like Calder,
Goldsworthy, and Buckminster Fuller and create fun and
imaginative 3D creations inspired by them. Projects
include: catapults, kinetic wheels and sculptures.
Instructor: RIMOSA staff
Location: High School
Creative Engineering: (4th- 6th grades)
Fee:$92
This class will utilize engineering principles as campers create
various projects that may include: wind and kinetic
sculptures, architecture, buoyancy, wind vehicles,
bridges and biomimicry nature inspired design.
Instructor: RIMOSA staff Location: High School
Robotics:
Fee:$140 (Sess. II-$108)
Students build models using LEGO® bricks and manipulate
simple machines such as gears, pulleys and various sensors.
In addition, students learn basic programming skills using
LEGO® Education WeDo ™. Campers work with a partner to
build one robot and together animate their creation with
computer programming software.
Instructor: Sylvan Learning Center Location: High School
Hands On Electronics: (4th-6th grades)
Fee:$95
Tinker with electronics while learning the basics of
computer programming. Begin exploring the fundamentals of
electronics and circuitry, before designing an interactive
programmable device. Participants use the latest tools including
Arduino, Raspberry Pi, resistors and motors. Each class gives
participants the chance to design a project.
Instructor: Circuit Lab Staff
Location: High School
Circuit Makers 101: (1st- 3rd grades)
Fee:$72
Let's get creative with electricity! Students will gain experience
with creating their own electronics: designing custom lightup greeting cards, electric games, mazes and musical
instruments. Each class day consists of a circuitry lesson
and a hands-on project using components like lights,
buzzers, switches, motors and sensors.
Instructor: Circuit Lab Staff
Location: High School

POW! Science!:
Fee:$60
All out science! Participants perform hands-on
experiments in chemistry, physics, engineering, electricity,
earth science, life science and more!
Instructor: POW! Science! Staff
Location: High School
Flipping Ninjas: (1st-3rd grades)
Fee:$100
Learning and focusing on certain skills to make
participants more nimble, just like a ninja! Jumping,
cartwheels, pull-overs and obstacles will be brought in to
challenge the children!
Instructor: Dream Big Academy
Location: High School
Dance Camp: (1st-3rd grades)
Fee:$98
Dance camp will teach children some basics in hip-hop,
jazz, ballet and acro. They will have fun while learning to
work together, build confidence and get moving! At the
end of the four days students will have a showcase to show
parents what they have been working on all week long.
Instructor: Breaking Arts Dance
Location: High School
Aim High Gymnastics: (1st -3rd grades)
Fee:$94
Students will enjoy gymnastic instruction, along with
games and fitness activities each day while receiving
individualized instruction from Aim High’s highly
trained coaching staff. Wear gym clothes- shorts!
Instructor: Aim High Staff
Location: HS Cafeteria
Basketball Camp:
Fee:$45 (Sess. II-$34)
This program will teach youths different aspects of the
game of basketball and will include: shooting, passing,
defense, offense also a chance to play each day. All
children will be given fair playing time. Boys & girls are
welcome and should wear gym clothes and sneakers.
Instructor: Bill Coughlin
Location: HS Cafeteria
Tennis Camp:
Fee:$84 (Sess. II-$63)
Campers will work on coordination, ball control, movement,
footwork, forehands, backhands, volleys and serves.
Participants must have their own age-appropriate racquet
and wear sneakers. (Rainsite: HS Gym)
Instructor: Kristen Coker
Location: HS Tennis Crts.

2019 Registration
(Highly recommended)

April 22, 2019
Refund Deadline June 14, 2019

SCHEDULE OF WEEKS, DAYS, TIMES AND GRADES ON NEXT PAGE
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2019 Specialty Camp Course Schedule
9am-11am
See Course Descriptions on Previous Pages
Course Codes for online searching are included in the grid.
Grade
Entering

I: 6/24-6/28
(M, T, W, F)

II: 7/01-7/03
(M, T, W)

III: 7/08-7/12
(M, T, W, F)

IV: 7/15-7/19
(M, T, W, F)

V: 7/22-7/26
(M, T, W, F)

VI: 7/29-8/02
(M, T, W, F)

Grades 1-3

Tennis
SUM101

Basketball
SUM201

Tennis
SUM301

Basketball
SUM401

Tennis
SUM501

Basketball
SUM601

Grades 1-3

Magic Camp
SUM102

Circuit Makers
SUM202

Robotics
SUM302

Candy Land
SUM402

POW! Science
SUM502

POW! Science
SUM602

Grades 1-3

Kidz Art
“Horse Camp”
SUM103

Snack Shop
SUM203

“Flowers & Gardens”

POW! Science
SUM403

Get Crafty
SUM503

Flipping Ninjas
SUM603

Grades 1-3

Flipping Ninjas
SUM104

Kidz Art
“Jewelz Art”
SUM204

Dance Camp
SUM404

Aim High Gymn.
SUM504

XXX

Grades
Vary

Sew Much Fun
(gr. 2-5)
SUM105

XXX

Broadway Kids
(gr. 2-4)
SUM305

XXX

Grades 4-6

Basketball
SUM106

Tennis
SUM206

Basketball
SUM306

Tennis
SUM406

Basketball
SUM506

Tennis
SUM606

Broadway Melodies

Magic Camp
SUM207

Candy Land
SUM307

Hands on
Electronics.
SUM407
Kidz Art
“Watercolor”
SUM408

Kidz Art
“Sculpting”
SUM507
Stop Motion
Animation
SUM508

Adv. Stop Motion
Animation
SUM607

Creative Engineers
SUM409

XXX

XXX

Grades 4-6

SUM107

Kidz Art
SUM303
Under Sea
Adventures
SUM304

Grades 4-6

Artists &
Inventors
SUM108

Robotics
SUM208

POW! Science
SUM308

Grades 4-6

Snack Shop
SUM109

Acting Techniques
& Improv
SUM209

Dance Camp
SUM309

Summer Theatre Production
(gr. 2-8) SUM505

Get Crafty
SUM608

